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Aether to say that I am satisfied or no.I long as the Wind was fair and the sea
Mm and smooth) I was delighted with theIfe on board a ship, and I often thought I:
ould live out my life there without being

~ nee tired. But when the scene chariged
.when the vessel was rolling and tossirtg

. rom side to aide.when wave after wave
went sweeping over the deck.and when
lie sea sickness came.it was then I long^

for the scenes of " my childhood's home."
- -Thers is a monotony too in water which

becomes very- tiresome. Morning, noon
and evening presents the same appearance;
nothing but a wide waste of waters. To
us, a bird or a fish was a matter of general
Interest, and if a sail was discovered, it was
regarded as quite an event.

L.ast Sunday evening, after a voyage of
tawJ v» dnvc U'P pnrnA aafo intn ikio

»» W VHIHV WM«V 1IIIV blllO pUlljand on Monday morning I placed my foot
upon Mexican soil.the land ofeternal sunshineand flowers.

.

The Isle of Lobos, the place where we
are now quartered, is situated"on the Mexicancoast between Tampico and Vera
Cruz: about sixty miles from the former,and one hundred and thirty from the latter.
It is. only one mile in diameter; and previousto the arrival of the soldiers, it had on
it no inhabitant It is one of the most romanticspots I have ever seen. A large
portion oif it is still a wilderness covered
with the most beautiful evergreens. The
lime tree, the sweet orange, the banyan and
palmetto, all grow in great luxuriance.
;©ome fine iemons were found on the trees jwhert the Pennsylvania Regiment first
landed here. I have seen on the same
tree' young' lemons and blossoms. The
banyan tree is quite a curiosity ; its foliageresembles very much the magnolia of our
own State. The tree does not grow tall,
ijut very large. Its branches shoot downward,and form each a separate trunk.
Over these trees an evergreen vine is spread,forming a complete arbor. You can imaginehow perfectly beautiful it must look.

Near four thousand troops are encampedhprp nnw nnfl plovon lVinmsnn/1 «.
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expected soon. The tents are arranged in
streets running from the beach across the
island. The under growth only is cutout,the large trees are al! left standing. The
white tent cloths showing through the greenfoliage, taken in connection with the surroundingscenery, gives to the whole placethe appearance of enchantment. In the
harbor and about one mile from the island,
seven large ships are lying at anchor, and
in their midst the United States sloop St.
Mary's swings proudly from her anchor,commanding by her guns the entile port;the star spanineu banner floats frnm hpr
fore mast, and the signal is answered from
every ship and from half dozen different
quarters of the Island. Off in the distance
is the appearance of land, and far away in
the back ground the heights of St. Juan are
seen. Morning and evening the signal
gun is heard from a small fortified town on
the shore some eight miles distant. At
night we can see the fires which our enemieshave made to decoy our vessels on
their shore. We have wiihall the mournfulroar of the sea to remind us that we are
within the dominions of old ocean, cut off
from the kindness and attention of our
friends.

To-day I went all over our island in
search of novelties. Amongst other things
I found an old well, dug by Com. Moore,of the Texas Navy, in the year 1837 ; and
close by I found the grave of a young officerin the same service A'few rude letters
carved upon the bark of a tree mark his
lonely resting place.

I have thus endeavored to give you some
idea of this little fairy spot of creation. I
feel that I have done.it but poor justice ; for
it is lovely beyond any thing that I could
imagine. I have spoken only of its beauties;'-whenI speak of its faults, you will
conclilde in a moment that the defects overbalancethe beautiful. You will be somewhat,surprisedwhen I tell you that since
T hnvft Vv>pn T mnnM «» ''»» >"
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that I have and all the honors that 1 expect
to win itf, this country for a single glass pi
water from the well at home. Hitherto the
water on the island has been so s ill that

'

we havto not been able to use it. All the
^ter that we have, has been

brdugbt fYotii the Mississippi river, and for
the last two days we have not had that.
The water is kept on board our ship, and
enough /or ay. single day is brought ashore
VStyhmorQ?Dg*. /For the last torty.eighthours ,thesea has been so rough that boats

CMMiOt pads from the vessels to the shore,Jfr'cbnsequence we have suffered no

evening1,1 understand, a well
hillbeen sunk which proves to be water fit
to ijftpk when better cp.itnot be held.

Another objection to the place is the cli^mate.The transitions from hot to cold are
so suddetl'that the constitution must be

stand itr The doy tlyit y/e
first came ashote; the thermometer wns up
as high 100 degreds which is equtfil to the

tiements of St. Juan. We have rumors alsom camp that an attack is proposedagainst the little town I before mentioned,(I cannot now remember the long name.)If this is so we will have quite a nice littleexcursion. We are anxibtis for it.wewish to know what kind of men we are tofight. A few hundred troops will be quitesufficient. .

This Mexican coast is one of the mostdarigerbus known to navigators. Only afew daV8 befdre our nrrivnl korn o
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transporting the Louisiana troops waswrecked. I suppose yoii liaVe seen a full
account of the circumstances. All the
troops arrived Safe, at Tampico except one.he was taken prisoner by the Mexicans,and treated with great kindAesS. Theysent him to the Island a few days before
our arrival here. The poor fellow wasburied yesterday. We have also heard
some rumors of peace, and some say we are
not to leave this little Island until we embarkfoi our homes. This rumor I think
is entirely groundless, but you know better
as to the truth than we can. We never
see a paper or hear a single item of news.
Our knowledge is confined to the events
which transpire on this little spot of ground.The Alhambra, the transport conveyingthe remaining companies of our Regiment,came into portyesierday evening. Previous
to her arrival we were very uneasy for fear
she had met with some misfortune. She
sailed from Mobile bay the same morningthat we did. She was out, however, se-
venteen dnys. Cnpt. McGowen and Col
Tilman were, on board, and from their accounts,they must have had a very roughtime. They are both well and in fine spirits.

(reported for tiie banner.)
Greenwood, S. C. )

Thursday, March 11, 1847. $The Board cf Trustees of the Greenwood
Male and Female Academies under the
control of the Baptist denomination, in presentingthis their first quarterly report take
great pleasure in expressing their entireapprobation of the performance of the pupilsin each department.
They attended at the Male School, in

A. M., and hn<l an opportunity of witnessingthe exercises of nearly all the classes
in that department, which in the opinion of
the Board were highly creditable both to
the pupils themselves and to their instructor,Mr. William L Harris-whose character
as a gentleman, and qualifications as a
teacher cannot be questioned. Mr. Harris
has under his charge i.t this time, 22 Students,and from his earnest desire to advancehis pupils in the various branches of
their respective studies, and render satisfactionto the patrons of the school, the Board
feel satisfied that those who have placedtheir sons under his care will be pleasedwith the improvement which they will have
made at the termination of the Scholastic
year.

In the afternoon the Board met at the
Female Seminary, and were highly entertainedwith the performances of the youngLadies. This department is under the
care of Professor R. H. Nicholls and Lady.The Litterary attainments of this gentleman,and his long experience in the instructionof youth in various Seminaries of
learning eminently qualify him for the imnnrlontIrltrf . 1 *1

>.. tmck wiimiiiiru iu iiiinj unu ine
performance of his pupils 'urnishes abundantevidence of the attention which he
devotes to them. The Board feel that it is
due to this gentleman to express their entireconfidence in him, and congratulatethemselves and their friends on their goodfortune in securing the services of so accomplisheda gentleman, so thorough a
Scholar, and so competent an instructor at
this early stage of their Institution. There
are 35 pupils in this department, nearly one
half of whom are receiving instruction on
the Piano Forte from MrSi Nicholls, a Ladyeminently qualified to instruct in that
branch as well as the other important branchesof Female education,
The Board would avail, themselves of

this occasion to inform their friends
throughout the State and the public in general,that it is rare to meet with an opportunityso favorable for giving a thorough educationto their sons and daughters as now
offers in the ab6ve named institution*

By order of the Board, ,

Jas. M. Chiles, Ch'm'n.
Wm. P."Hill, Sec'y.N. B. The 2d quarter of the 1st Session

commences the'first -.Monday in April.Board including fuel and : lights $8 permonth;, v'
JCr* Edgefield Advertiser, HamburgJournal, Temperance Advocate, and CarolinaBaptist will please copy.

Correspondence of the Daily Delta,
Oen. ScoLl's departure.Gen Worth** Division.Planof the attack.Lieutenant

French.-Capt. Churchill.
7 Brazos St- ^aoo, Texas, Feb, 23, 1847.
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departure of the steamship Washington to
dro|vyoa a line, just to lei you know how
we are getting'on down herd. Brazos St.
Jngo is falling off in its consequences.butlast we&k it was Headquarters <6f the army.General Scott left for Tampico, on the
Massachusetts, on the 15th ingt. General"Wonh's Division, afr having embarked
except the 8th infarttry and part of the 2nd
nnillery, leavci here tb<l.»y, on the steamshipAlabama for Lobos-^he is not.going to
wujt for tfie drsgroofts, as it is supposed, their

r«, iT t eli ho^hk
~~~
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expected of this division. From what I canlearn, the plan is to land in small boats off
Sacrificios, take the city at the point of the
bayonet, and throw shells into the castle or
starve thfem out. We shall hear it all
in good time, by way of your city, for I
understand this is the last steamship wewill have, going from here to New Orleans,for a long time.not until after Vera Cruz
will have been taken.
We have had a change in the Commissarydepartment here. Lieut. W. H. French,of the 1st arrillerv. who has "hp^n nr-tinn-

Commissary at this depot for the last 8
months, applied to Gen. Scott, the other day,to be relieved ; he is now attached to Capt.Toylbr's battery, Co, K, 1st artillery ; jrou
may expect to hear some thing brilliant,some thing a " leelle" extra of this battery,for French is a star, and second to no officerin the army. If the Mexicans don't
kill him the first "pop" he will render a
good account of himself. Capt. WilliamH. Churchill is now our Commissary,Capt C. is the some who distinguishedhimself at the battle Palo Alto, who gavethe Mexicans "Jesse" with the 18-pounders,"manned" with oxen. He is a splendidofficer.'tis a pitty to keep him out of the
field. M.

Liucr irom New Mcxico.
The St. Louis Republican, of the 26th,contains a letter from Independence, Mo.,dated February 15th, which gives the latestintelligence from New Mexico.
Among the items of importance is a full

account confirmatory of the engagementbetween Col. Doniphant's regiment and
the Mexicans, about fifty rr.iles above El
Passo del Norte. Col. D. was on his wayto join Gen. Wool, at Chihuahua. When
within about fifty miles of Passo del Norte,they observed a body of Mexicans approaching'them with a black flag. Doniphanhalted, and sent out an interpreter to know
what was meant by it. The answer was
a demand for an unconditional surrender.
Col. Doniphan asked fifteen minutes to
think of the matter; and in less than the
time asked formed his men in battle array,nnH nt I K a limo mvloro/1 U.r> ~ ~ .-
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they formed, to squat close 10 the ground,which they did. The Mexicans fired..
Doniphan did not return the fire, hoping to
avoid a battle. The Menicans fired again,which wounded several Americans. Doniphanthinking it a iittie more serious than
at first, ordered his men to fire, which theydid, with considerable effect. The Mexicans
stood but one fire from our unerring marksmen.They broke l anks and scattered in
confusion, leaving thirty killed on the field.
Doniphan had about six hundren men with
him at the time, and they report that there
were twelve hundred Mexicans. None of
the Americans were killed.seven were
wounded.
The priests at Santa Fe had planned an

insurrection, but had been detected, and
twenty of them arrested, ail of whom it was
supposed would be executed.

James Magoffin, an adopted citizen of
Mexico, had been taken by the Mexicans
at Chihuahua, with papers and despatchesfrom Gen. Wool, on his person. He was
to be tried as a traitor. The American
army had suffered much from typhus fever,which was sweeping the soldiers off daily.
The winter at Santa Fe had been the

coldest ever experienced there. Nine men
were frozen to death.

It was feared the 120 teamsters who left
Santa Fe for the States, in November, had
all perished, as no intelligence had been
heard of them;

CANDIDATES,
For Tax Collector.

The Friends of JOSEPH S. ft. WETHERALI*announce him as a Candidate forTAX COLLECTOR, at the ensiling election.
The friehds of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully announce him as a candidHte for
the office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

hiin as a bandidate for re-election to the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing
uirttiuu*

Wp are authorised to announce JOHN
CUNNINGHAM, *8 a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOK, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election. '

We are authorized to announce T» T.
CUNNINGHAM as a candidate tor Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

The younsr Jack Bill.
The subscriber respectfully offers to his friends and
the public generally, the services of his excellent
YOliWU JACK B1L<L« the present season.
He was sired by an imported Malta Jack 14

hands 3 inches high, and came out of a large Jennet,14 hands and & half high. Bill was four yearsold last September, and is now 14 hands high ha'viug two inches and a half according to his height,yet to grow; he is black and remarkably well formed.
He will stand at $4 the leap, $6 the season, and$9 to insure. Aiiy person putting two or more

marcs, can have them insured at $8 each. The
same terms are offered to companies of five mares
provided ono person of the company becomes responsiblefor all. The transfer of any m^re, after
mittinar hnr tn tJiA TrcV mil
r a r." "
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from the published terms. Twenty five cents to
the Groom will be required in each case.
The leap and seaeon money will be due at the"(Sai'df the sejpon, which will be the 15th of June,and the insurance money, as boou as it fit ascertainedthat the mate is with foal,

: .TheJ& H30*0" Monday the
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SPRING GOODS.
R. 11. Ac W. A. WardlawRespectfully invito tho attention of purchasers td

thoir stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,now on hand, which havo been bought for Cash,and selected with groat care, and aro now ofTored

on tho most accoinihodatiiig terms.
Their stock coiudowr mn«t tlm» i« '.

IU vtvDUUI/lU 111 llIUvarious brandies of thbir business, consisting inpart of tho following:Rich printed Jaconots, do do Lawns tihd Cambrics,Do eolored fig'd Barreges,Scotch and inusliu Ginghams,White and colored Embroidored muslin Robos, abeautiful article for evening dresses,Black Barreges, do Satin striped Marqucsans,Do Ginglimns and Lawns,Rich French worked muslin Collars and Chimisottcs,Do embroidered muslin Scarfs,Fine and super English Long Cloths 4 1-4, G 1-4,10 1-4, 12 1-4 brown andbrched Sheetings,12 1-4 Irish Linen Sheetings,A Fine Stock of Diapers,BiOllis super Broad Cloths
Super black French CnssimerfciDo do do Doeskin;Drap. D'Eto, French and English plain and fancyLinen Drills,
marseiles, silks und satin Vestings,A fine lot stuffs for boys and sorvanh* wear.
Fur, Wool, Panama, Leghorn and Palirt Hats.

Boots and Shoes.
Gents Rupcr calf Boots, do kip pce'd Boots,Ladies white, colored and black kid Slippora,Misses' and boys' shoes.

Hardware;
Carolina, Elwclls and Bradcs Hoes,Collins' pat. Axes, do Broad Axes,Cast and German Steel, single and doublo barrelshot Guns,
Augers, Chisels, Saws, drawiug Knives, mill andcross-cut Saws, &c. &c.

Books.
A completes stock of school Books,.beautifulcopieH in calf and gilt of Byron : Milton, Rogors,Cambell, Young, Hernans, Shakspeare &c.Josephus' works, D'Aubigne's history Reformation,MCMuhon's Gardner, aud many miscellaneous works.A handsome 161 of Jewelry,Crockery, Saddlery, Groceries.March 17th, 1847. 3 tf

NEW STORE
And Cheap Goods.The tin»lnrGimi«wl *'.

unouuidii'u incinRCivcs togctli-cr, under tho Firm of HILL & ALLEN, for the
purpose of selling goods at Abbeville C. H., at thelower end of Mrs. Allen's Hotel.
They flatter themselves, that they are enabled tosell as cheap at least as tho other Stores inthe Viiiage, anu respectfully solicit a share of publicpatronage. Their stock embraces

Ury Goods, Hardioare, Crockery arul Glass
ware.Saddlery, Boots aiuL Shoes, Hats,n. ... *> j. /3 . J.. A.KsUJJSJ AJUItltCtO *J» / UICI (CO. u u

WILLIAM HILL,
JAMES A. ALLEN.Abbeville C. H., Feb. 27, 1847. 1 tf

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing of McBRYDE&» POSEY, is this day dissolved by its
own limitation. Those indebted will make paymentto either of the subscribers at the old stand.

muxT T»*
jv/nn lUCDKIUlS,
ADDISON F. *»OSEYAbbcvillo C. H-, March 1, i84'V.

QUr* The business will bo coutinucd by the undorsigued(at the old stand) who solicit the patrouagebo liberally bestowed on the late Firm.
JOHN McBRYDE,
BENJAMIN V. POSEY.Abboville C. H., March 1, 1847. 1 tf

Seed Potatoes
For sale. Apply ut this Officc.

March 10 2 tf

Notice*
Estate of Jesse Cahiirl deceased-.

Notice is hereby given to the Creditors and Distri-
butees of Jes6e Calvert dec'd/ among whom .HughH. Calvert, Wm. Leak aud Elizabeth his wife, andJesse Calvert, reside Without the lirAits Of this Statethat on or before the firrit Saturday of Juno next, a.settlement of tho same will be made in the Ordinalry's Office ; aud that after the time specified, theAdministrator will not hold himself responsible forinterest bn shares 'due the Distributees 6'u debts.March 6-, 1847. WM. SMITH, Adm'r.March 10. 2 3m

Attention McDuflie fcifie Guards.You will appear at Deadfall on the firRt Saturdayin April next, iirtiird and equipped forinspection and drill.
By order of J. N. COCHRAN,Lt. Com.March 17 3 tf

Abbeville Sheriff Sales.
APRIL k

By virtue of sdndlry Writs Of Fikib Facias,tb me directed, wilt be sold at AbbevilleCourt House on the first Monday in Aprilnovt

1 Tract of land in the district aforesaid,bounded by the Hon. D. L. Wardlaw, LittleRiver, T P Huger, W H McOaw, and EdmbndTilman, containing 1523$ acres more
or less. This land will be sold in four separatetracts, to be designated on day of sale,sol jn the following ttsriri: One third cash,the balance in two equal annual instalments,with interest from the date, payable annually.Good security and a mortgage of the premises(if required) for the purchase money. Le.Vied on as the property of W C Smith, at thesuit of H'Mirv Cuttino and others.

200 Acres more or less, bounded byAbram Haddon, John Stevenson and others,levh d on as ih»* pioperty of W S Robertson *at th" suit of E & J W Agnew, udmr., andothers. |Terms Cash. A. C. HAWTHORN,SheriffDl ^^
ononn b umce, Abb- C. H., March llthy 1847.March 17 > 3 t«d

Sheriff's Sale; jH. A Jones Com'n vs. John GaUaugkeryP. C. McOweni
In the Common Pleas, the: notice having p
pired id thia case* and the Defendant-no*. ho«ving paid the debt and costs. The rrtor'cg^jgfdpf^iies, now in possession of Jonii Gallsughpir,referred to xn tho ofrder Of Corecloiuitevwill tie ioid pn theJddnday irt A.pril next, oha «r*#t of six months, parent to the saidorder, the pUrfehftsei giving boftd and good so-
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T^nn i rv mi.*.. .-;.,
Administrator's Sale.

Will bo Mold in Pickens iJifltrict, at thelato rctri- r

dence of Baily Barton dcc'dj on the 23d dayof March, inst, and days following THIRTYTHREELIKELY NEGROES, consisting of
men, women, boys and girls; one a goodBlacksmith and ono a Miller. 10,000 Iba Bacon,500 lbs. Lard, 100 head cf Hogs, 10 Horses,75 head of Cattlo, 0 stall-fed Bcoves, 2 yoke ofOxen, 30 Sheep, 150.0 bushels of Corn, 10*000bundles Fodder, 300 doz&ii Oats, 40 bushels Peas*50 bushels Rye, a quantity bf. Chucks and Straw,1 Still, 1 set Blacksmith tools, 1 fine set Cabinottools, 2 four-horse Waggons, 1 ox Cart, 1 fine Buggy,1 Carryall, 6 fine Saddles, Farming tools of
every description, Household and Kitchen furniture,8 Beaureau's, (new and fine,) 4 new SideBoards, set of now Tableft; a large lot of Walnut,ThnrrV* 1>: "nn " " "
w.awaa J | A'M. UUU A IUO JUUlllUtT} JUU IDS* ^UOHOllflarge lot of ready sawed house Lumber, 10,000 nowBoards; besides d great number <Jf other articles
too numerous to mqntidn, ou a credit of twelve
months. Bonds or Nbtes with approved securitywill bo required for the purchase money, exceptsums under fiy«j dollars which must be paid in Cash.

JANE BARTON, Administratrix,P. ALEXANDER, Administrator.Pickens DisL S. C., March 2d, 1847;
March lO. 2 ted

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Jesse Reagin, vs. Catherin Reagin and
others..Partition in Ordinary.It appedting that Nicholas Reagin, one of the Defendantsin this case, resides without the limitc of

this Stato: It iB ordered that he do appear and objectto tho salo or division of the Real Estate of
Young Reagin doe'd* on or before the 20th day ofMay i847, or his consent td the same will bo onteredof Record. DAVID LESLY, Ordinary.Ffih. 20»h. ifldT i
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The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.Thomas M. Finlpy. Retlben J. Finley,Nancy A. Finlpy by next friend, and T.
M. Finley, v. Alexander Hunter, NancyFinley, Granville H.Finlev and others.
.Bill for Account, Partition, Deliveryof Slaves ajul Relief.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Nancy Finley,Granville H. Finley, Isahc N. Finley, Robt. Oakleyand Rhoda his wife, Ahi Dcck and Polly Annhis wife, and Jane R. Finley, Dt f :ndauts in this
case, reside without til© limits of this State: Orderedthat the above named Defendants do appearand plead, answer or domur, to the said Bill within
three months from the publication of this order, or
Judgment pro coxfesso, will bo rondcred againstthem. IT. A. JONES, c. e. a. c.

Commissioner's Offico, March 6th, 1847.
March 10. °
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The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE D1STRICTJolinLipford, vs. Ann Lipford and others.

.Partition in Ordinary.It aspearing to my satisfaction, by the Petition ofJohn Lipford, that James Lipford, Jackson Lindsoyand wife Mary, two of tho Defendants in this ease,reside without the limits of this Stato: Ordered
that they do appear and object to tho division orthe Real Estate of Ldward Lipford dee'd,
on or before the 20th day of May 1847, or their
consent to the same will bo entered of Record.

Feb. 20, 1847. 1 3m D. LESLY, Ord'y.
The State of South Carolina;

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
J. W. H. Johnsnn nml wifp v« T* P Pn«.L>-
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elt..Partition in Ordinary.It appearing to my satisfaction; by affidavit, that
W. W. Pucket, R- L. Pucket, and Thomas Abercrorribe,and children of Mary Abercrombo dec'd;Parties Defendants in this case, resido beyond the
liihits of this State: It is therefore ordered that
they do appear and object to the division or sale of
tho Real Estate or Francos Long dee'd, on or beforethe division, the 20th day of May 184T, or
their consent to the same will be entered of RoconL

Feb. 20, 1847. 1 3m D. LESLY, Ord'jr.
..

The State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Notice
fro the Creditors and Heirs of tlichmond

Horris, deceased.
All persons having demands , against ihe*
Estate will present thein io D. L»;sly, Administratorot said Estate as Derelict, on or b(>»
fore the 20th May IB47» at which time paidEstate will be apportioned.'and closed : And
us me jjeiouum jcisime is msumcieni id pay tn&debts.and the t'ollthftrulg heirs and legateesreside without the lirhitfc Of thia Stale, viz:
Frances E Harris. Affiles S Hun»er, Uriah 5^R. Harris, Louisa I. Heard, and A J I^arrid.Hand the creditor* have petitioned fdrthe bfd- Bceeds of real Estate, to pay debts. It i* ?|therefore ordered, that the said ? absentees do |||appearand shbw cause, why the proceed* of jBthe real Elfitiite of said Richmond Harris de- Agceased, should not be so applied, on or before % aSthe 20ih of May 1847,otherwise, their coh- l|sent as confessed, will be entered of record pQF b. '20. 1847. 1 3.n D. LESLY, Ord^a- .

-_r i
ne State ot* South Cavolihal

ABHEVILLB i)I8TRir,Tj '^ i
In the VOurTTf OrdinarySarah J." A; WhealokH «,8. Thomas $im-<mons and others..>» '

.yj/vtcinion Ojtoriy f<yr proceeds 'of Real Estate, ti b?paid to Admini strator for payment ofI debts, an insuffi ciency oj personal Estate:,It Appearing to tr*y 6at'»8Caclion, thatSimmons, Frances Sm.imon^ and Anna Sw$»mans * irti»\oiV p«Ktfefr . D^fendanta^;without th»v lifritVs of this State s. It i«fore or^. reci they

<0, ~~r(leMf, bythe AaMi«Wlf»»r "« yphc.t'F.Rgr8Qr»®i
m


